MUSTER ROLLS OF THE TERRITORIALS
IN TUDOR TIMES.

During the reigns of our Tudor Sovereigns several musters of the male population were made at various intervals, when occasion demanded it, to ascertain what military forces were available for the service of the Crown. They were made in pursuance of orders from the Sovereign and Privy Council, and there is no reference to them on the Statute Book except the Act in 1557-8* which concerns itself mostly with penalties to be inflicted on those who absented themselves. Among the Stowe MSS. in the British Museum there is a paper which gives the method of procedure in 1522, which was as follows:—The King appointed Commissioners for every hundred, and these Commissioners charged the Chief Constables of the hundred, who in their turn gave orders to the constables of each parish in the hundred to appear on a certain day with certificates in writing of the names of all the men above 16 years of age dwelling in each town, village, and hamlet. All these were to appear before the Commissioner. "furnished and appareled in their best arraye for the warre, that is to saye with bowes, arrowes, bills, harnes, or any other weapon, artillery, or harnes for the warre, which they or anye of them have."†

It seems that from the able men between the ages of 16 and 60 a selection was made, and those so selected were drilled to some extent and put through some kind of training.

† Stowe MSS., No. 570, fol. 165.
In 1524 the County of Suffolk was returned as able to supply 2,999 archers and 7,763 billmen.* In 1573 in a certificate sent to the Privy Council, the total number of men in the county is given at 18,948; the able men were 8,922, the selected 2,662, carpenters, 230, smiths 259, labourers 1,671, and light horsemen 122.† Within the franchises of Bury St. Edmunds at the same date, the number of men is returned as 6,476, the able men 2,900, selected men 543, carpenters 123, smiths 132, labourers 417, light horses 54, and the armour—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>By Statute</th>
<th>By Supply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corselets</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long bowes</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alman Ryvets</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haguebutts</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

And the Captains were William Waldegrave, Francis Clopton, John Wincoll, William Sprynge, Robert Ashefield, Thos. Polye, Robert Jermyn, and Thomas Crofts.‡

I have not been able to find any orders of the Council giving instructions as to details of training during the reign of Henry VIII., to which period the rolls here printed refer, but no doubt they were somewhat similar to those issued in the time of Queen Elizabeth, when the long bow was giving way to the "Haguebutt"; and the following document will give some idea of what the authorities demanded of the Tudor Territorial in the way of drill.

A note of the Councelles lettres for the trayners of shott in the countie of Suffolk, 12 May, 1578.

* Calendar of Letters, Papers, Hen. viii., 1524. No. 972.
† Harleian MS. (Brit. Mus.), No. 309, fol. 169a.
‡ Ibid., fol. 171.
A contynuance of the vewing and traynyng of the number of men before prescrybed for shott.

This trayninge to be only appoynted twise in the yere by the space of two dayes together.

The view of the hole number trayned to be in one place within the shiere if conveniently it may be ij holy dayes in Whitsun weeke and thother two dayes betweene Bartholomew and Mychelmas.

The trayners, principallie to spend their tyme in the shott with the bullett.

This order to contynue from yere to yere tyll order be taken by the Quene’s maiestie or her Councell.

The burden and charge to be taxed generallie on all sorts of men valued in the subsydye booke, and not altogether of men of £V and upward in the subsydye booke.¹

Among the Egerton MSS. there is also a document which touchon the training in Elizabethan times which states that musters were to be made on Sundays and other holidays, and such working days as shall not seem unmeet until the whole may be twice general mustered within the space of two months.²

The horses, arms, and equipment generally were not supplied by the Government, but were to be found and kept by the people. The Act of Parliament of 1557-8 gives an elaborate schedule of what horses and arms were to be kept by "Noblemen, gentlemen, and temporal persons," the amount of equipment that each person was to keep being graded according to his annual income from £1,000 per annum to £10.

(1) Harleian MSS., 309, fol. 216 (Brit. Mus.).
(2) Egerton MSS. 2790, fol. 93 (Brit. Mus.).
The Muster Rolls that are extant vary a good deal as to the information they contain, some give valuations of the estates of the persons mentioned, as well as giving the arms they were to use; those that remain for Suffolk by no means cover all the hundreds, and some that exist are in a very bad state. Those given here, however, are from documents in excellent condition.

Upper Cross, Reading.

EDGAR POWELL.

SUFFOLK.

THE HUNDRED OF BLACKBURN.


The Certificat of Robert Asheffeld, Robert Downes, and John Crofts, gent., comyssyoners of our sovereign lord the Kyng, amongst others in the seid county of Suff. appoynted withyn the seid hundred of Blackbourn for the vew and takyng of the Muster of his feythefull subiects within the seid hundred as hereafter more pleynly appereth to the wiche this our certificat we have sett our sygns manuells the iij. day of August in the yere of the regn of our seyd soveraign lord Kyng Henry VIIJth, Kyng of England and of France, lord of Yreland, and in yerth supreme head of the Church of England the xxvijth

THE HUNDRED OF BLACKBURN.

Yxworth.

Harneys in the seid town.

W. Garrard, gent.

W. Parker

a holl harneys, a bowe; and a sheff arrows.

J. A Woode, senr.

a holl harneys, a bowe, and a sheff arrows.

CONTRACTIONS USED.

Edm. = Edmund

Edr. = Edward

Geo. = George

H. or Hen. = Henry

J. = John

Nich. = Nicholas

Rich. = Richard

R. = Robert

Thos. = Thomas

W. = William
Thos. Sowter
  a holl harneys, a bow, and a shew arrows.

Thos. Cooke
  Euye Raker
  R. Chesten
  a holl harneys, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

J. Bune
  R. Tomson
  J. Walgor
  a holl harneys, a byll, a sword, and a dagger

J. Taylor
  Clement Drury
  Rich. Smythe
  J. A Woode, junr.
  a holl harneys, a byll, a sword, and a dagger

R. Jerveys
Thos. Underwood
J. Roofe
Goodwyn Gylberd
R. Cokker
J. Garrard
  a holl harneys, a byll, a sword, and a dagger

Summa of the harneys viij., four bowes and shew of arrows, iij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

Archers in the seyd town.
J. Bocher, younger
W. Nelson
Rich. Smyth
J. Clerk
Andrew Bannok
J. Stook

W. Malett
J. Hamond

Byllmen in the seid town.
J. Nunne
J. Garrold
Harry Symond
Ric Bowle
Goodwyn Gylbert
R. Burges
Peter Wood
J. Franckleyn
J. Person
J. Russhebrok
R. Feld
J. Brown
Reynold Johnson
J. Houchon
Edm. Murton
W. Lawras
J. Harte

HONEVETON.

Harnes in the seid town.
W. Davy
J. Doo
  a holl harnes, a bow, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Edm. Martym
Nicholas Munnyng
J. Spoter
  a holl harnes, a bowe, arrows, a sword, and a dagger.

Thos. Wymar
Rich. Orwell
W. Wymar
J. Taylor
James Grene
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger
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**Summa of the harnes, iij., ij. bowes and arrows, a byll, sword, and dagger.**

**Archers in the seid town.**
- Edm. Martyn
- Harry Futter
- Edm. Tryker
- J. Taylor
- W. Wymar
- Edm. Ederych
- Nich. Munyng

**Byllmen in the seid town.**
- W. Davy
- W. Yve
- Roger Wasse
- Rich. Orwell
- J. Balls
- Thos. Wymer
- Jamys Grene
- J. Doo

**Stowlangtoft.**

**Harnes in the seid town.**
- Thos. Beylom
- J. Vmffrey
- R. Man
  - a holl harnes, a byll, sword, and dagger

**Archers in the seid towne.**
- Thos. Davy
- J. Lester
- W. Blome
- J. London
- J. Rose
- J. Smyth
- Nich. Ame
  - a holl harnes, a bowe, arrows, a sword, and a dagger.

**Summa harnes ii. complet, a bow, a shew arrows, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.**

**Archers in the seid town.**
- W. Blome
- R. Warren
- R. Tyllott
- Raff. Davyson

**Byllmen in the seid town.**
- J. Ede'
- Stephen Brown
- R. Warren
- W. Pyrry

**Lyvermere Parva.**

**Harnes in the seid town.**
- R. Garmyn, gent.
- Rich. Hornyngold
- R. Cory
- J. Clerse
  - half an harnes for the body, a mayle for the necke, a sword, dagger, and that the town next followys to find the other half.

**Summa, a patet.**

**Archers in the seid towne.**
- R. Cory
- J. Clerse
- Rich. Start

**Byllmen.**
- Thos. Larlyng
- Thos. Harrard
- W. Cory
- Thos. Hornynggold
- Thos. Toller

**Yxworth Thorp.**

**Harnes in the seid town.**
- J. Hill
- Thos. Bramston
- Thos. Gylbert
Jeffre Payn  
Reynald Scalys  
J. Dale  
half an harnes, that is to sey,  
a salet, a payr of splents, and a byll.

_Summa_, dimidium harnes, a salett,  
payr of splents, and a byll.

_Archers in the seid town._

J. Hyll  
Thos. Bramston  
Thos. Gylbert

_Byllmen._

Thos. Gylbert  
Jaffrey Payn  
Reynald Scalys

_Harnes in the seid town._

W. Rookewood, gent.  
a holl harness, a bow, a shew arrows

J. Fyce  
a holl harness, a bowe, and a shew of arrows

Gye Clarke  
a holl harness, a bowe, and a shew arrows

J. Futter  
a holl harness, a bowe, and a shew arrows

Nich. Dyplatche  
R. Lerke  
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

J. Parker  
Thos. Elys  
J. Barker  
R. Gylome  
W. Bate  
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Edm. Baker  
W. Baker  
Steph. Murell  
R. Taylor  
W. Tryker  
J. Clerk  
Jeffrey Barnham  
W. Gooday  
R. Roo  
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

_Summa_, vij. harnes complet, iij. bowes and arrows, iij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

_Archers in the seid town._

R. Foster  
W. Tryker  
J. Walter

_Byllmen._

R. Taylor  
J. Parker  
Herry Grobbe  
R. Munnds  
R. Clerk  
J. Rusbroke  
J. Haset  
Thos. Man  
J. Clerk  
Thos. Clerk  
Thos. Tey  
Thos. Baker  
J. Eglyn  
W. Hacon

Nich. Dyplatche  
R. Lerke  
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.
R. Wherthersfeld
J. Smere
W. Gooday
Thos. Fyce
J. Hogge

Fakenham.

Harnes in the seid town.

J. Yve
Rich. Coldham
Nich. Cleres'
J. Grenegresse
Edm. Goodyng
Edm. Segeford
Ric. Noble
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows, a sword, and a dagger.

Archers in the seid town.

Edm. Goodyng
J. Grenegresse

Byllmen.

Rich. Coldham

Troston.

Harnes in the seid town.

Edm. Bacon
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.

R. Bryon
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.

J. Wenef
Wat. Grenegresse
Thos. Sherman
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

H. Wyxe
R. Yve

R. Wyxe
J. Man
Edr. Cleres
J. Martyn
R. Grenegresse
J. Wyxe
W. Wyxe
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Summa, iiiij. harnes, ij. bowes and arrows, ij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

Archers.

R. Yve
J. Elsyng

Byllmen.

Thos. Sherman
W. Grenegresse
Edr. Cleres
J. Wyxe

Norton.

Harnes in the seid town.

J. Caly
ij. holl harnes, a bow, a shew arrows, byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Rich. Turnor
a holl harnes, a bow, a shew arrows.

J. Bloyce
Thos. Goche, the elder
R. Brown
a holl harnes, a bowe, and a shew arrows.

Steph. Brown
W. Munnyng
Harry Brown
Walter Cokke
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.
R. Nunne
W. Wether

Rich. Sharp
J. Somerton
J. Parker
W. Alderton
R. Walter
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Summa, vj. harnes complet, iij. bowes and arrows, iij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

Archers.
Thos. Goch. younger
Rich. Horn
R. Nunne
J. Clerk
J. Betts
Geo. Cokk
Rich. Goodwyn
Edm. Craske
R. Knyght
W. Taylor
Harry Brown
W. Shepperd

Byllmen.
Thos. Trekor
Harry Brown
Thos. Gardener
J. Lylly
Edr. Balls
R. Gambon
Thos. Gregory
Gregory Mason
Rich. Turnor
Rich. Skarpe

COWNSTON.
  Harnes in the seid town.
R. Sybbys
  a holl harnes, a bowe, a sheff arrows.
Thos. Brown
W. Warner
J. Ryngbell
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.
Edm. Knyng
Thos. Howys
Thos. Kyrtott
Edm. Venene
J. Goos
Peter Howys
Thos. Stern
  a holl harnes, a bylle, a sword, and a dagger.
Summa, iij. harnes, a bow, a shew arrows, ij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

Archers.
J. Ryngbell
Edm. Knyng
Thos. Martyn
R. Ryngbell
Thos. Cowper

Byllmen.
Thos. Brown
J. Goose
Ric. Cook
Edm. Wenene

LANGHAM.
  Harnes in the seid town.
R. Joly
Rich. Neale
W. Brown
W. Joly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. Kerpender</th>
<th>J. Peny</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Salter</td>
<td>R. Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynold Ketyll</td>
<td>Harry Crane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Mosse</td>
<td>W. Peny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric. Carpender</td>
<td>R. Warren, thatcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.</td>
<td>R. Cock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos. Pollerd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Dewke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thos. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Lyng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Smallwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Byllmen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>W. Joly</th>
<th>Knatsall.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Salter</td>
<td>Harnes in the seid town.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| HYNDERCLEY.     | Archers—Nulli. |
|-----------------|                |
| **Harnes in the seid town.** |          |
| J. Peny         | Archers.      |
| R. Warren, thatcher |             |
| R. Howlett      | Byllmen.     |
| J. Basley       | W. Gente.    |
| a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows. | R. Byrd |
| R. Frank        | W. Cosyn. |
| Harry Crane     | J. Ellered. |
| R. Bryce        | Thos. Barrard |
| R. Warren       | Thos. Harvy |
| Rich. Loke      | J. Candeler |
| Rich. Oldman    | EWSON.      |
| R. Cock         | Harnes in the seid town. |
| R. Lyng         | J. Carman |
| a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and dagger. | a holl harnes, a bow, a shew arrows. |

| **Summa, patet.** |         |
| **Summa, patet.** |         |
| **Archers.**      |         |

| R. Howlett |         |
J. Brusshe
  a holl harnes, a bowe, and a shew arrows.

Lawrans Carman
J. Ransold
J. Bolock
Ric. Spark
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Summa, iij. harnes, ij. bowes and arrows, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

  Archers.
J. Harper

  Byllmen.
Roger Mekyllwoode
Rich. Spark
J. Bolock
J. Lawrans
Lawrans Carman

BARNYNHAM.
Harnes in the seid town.
Thos. Crown
  a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.

Thos. Craske
W. Hamlyn
J. Frente
  a holl harnes, one bowe and shew arrows, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

W. Crown
R. Hern
J. Ong
Thos. Cowper
Nich. Ong
R. Fuller

J. Porte
Roger May
Thos. Canceler
J. Fuller
  a holl harnes, one bowe and shew arrows, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Summa, iij. harnes, iij. bowes and arrows, ij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

  Archers.
R. Baldry
Roger Mey
Thos. Brundysshe
Edr. Fuller
W. Hamlyn
W. Selett

  Byllmen.
J. Ong
Nich. Ong
W. Holgrave
R. Rastall
J. Coldham
Thos. Parkyn
J. Frent
J. Cowper
Thos. Cowper

RYKYNGALE THE NETHER.
Harnes in the seid town.
R. Bernard
J. Osborn
Thos. Stalmere
W. Howell
J. Peyke
Danyell Dowe
W. Rowett
Thos. Baseley
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, a dagger.

Summa, patet.
**Archers:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. Peyke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. Osborn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Byllmen.**

| Peter Leman |
| W. Rowett   |
| Harry Osborn|
| W. Hovell   |

**ELMYSWELL.**

*Harnes in the seid town.*

| R. Fyske    |
| Thos. Scaterum |
| J. Hart     |
| J. Palmer   |
| W. Marshe   |
| R. Roo      |
| Rich. Crone |

*Byllmen.*

| W. Marsie   |
| J. Buckull  |
| J. Fyn      |
| W. Cooke    |
| R. Marten   |
| R. West     |
| W. Fyske    |
| Edm. Dey    |
| J. Hart     |
| Symond Fyske|
| R. Buckull  |

**AISSHIFFELD MAGNA.**

*Harnes in the seid town.*

| W. Smyth, thelder |
| Huge Dey         |
| J. Becon         |
| R. Becon         |
| Nich. Farmage    |
| J. Alderton      |
| W. Smith, younger|
| J. Clerke        |

**Summa,** iiiij. harnes, iiij. bowes and arrowes, a byll, sword, and dagger.

**Archers—Nulli.**

| W. Marshe |
| J. Buckull|
| J. Fyn    |
| W. Cooke  |
| R. Marten |
| R. West   |
| W. Fyske  |
| Edm. Dey  |
| J. Hart   |
| Symond Fyske|
| R. Buckull|

**Aisshiffeld Magna.**

*Harnes in the seid town.*

| W. Smyth, thelder |
| Huge Dey         |
| J. Becon         |
| R. Becon         |
| Nich. Farmage    |
| J. Alderton      |
| W. Smith, younger|
| J. Clerke        |

*Summa,* iiiij. harnes, iiij. bowes and arrowes, a byll, sword, and dagger.

**Archers in the seid town.**

| Nich. Furmage |
| R. Syre      |
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Hen. Alderton
J. Baldwyn
Hen. Syre
W. Clerke
Roger Cooke

Byllmen of the said town.
Rich. Cooke
Sebestyan Avener

SAPSTON.

Harnes in the said town.
Thos. Gooday
Jeffrey Gooday
J. Mayewe
Symond Baker
J. Dey
Thos. Marten
J. Carreman
a holl harnes, a bow, a shew arrows, a sword, a dagger.

Summa of harnes, patet.

Archers in the seid town.
Jeffrey Gooday

Byllmen in the seid town.
W. Gooday
Thos. Gooday
Michell Gooday
Rich. Webbe
J. Cokk
R. Balder
Rich. Gooday

BADWELL ASSH.

Harnes in the seid town.
R. Cooke
Thos. Smyth
a holl harnes, a byll.

Jaffrey Doo
J. Salter
a hool harnes, a bow arrows (sic)
J. Smyth
J. Cooke
J. Marsham
Thos. Molows
a holl harneys, a bow, a shew arrows
J. Dey
R. Cook
J. Bekon
W. Smyth
W. Marsham
Have Patell
J. Cook
Thos. Wyllet
J. Barrard
a holl harneys, a bowe, a shew arrows.

Summa of the harnes, iiiij. harnes, iiij. bows and arrowes, a byll.

Archers in the seid town.
J. Dey
R. Geyfford
Thos. Patell

Byllmen in the seid town.
R. Cook
Thos. Smyth
J. Salter
J. Smyth
R. Farrer
J. Cook
J. Davy
Hew Patell
W. Smyth

BARDEWELL.

Harnes in the said town.
Fraunces Jermyn
a holl harnes, a bowe, and a shew arrows, a sword, and a dagger.

J. Cage
a holl harnes, and half, a bow, a shew arrows.

R. Beete
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.

R. Cage
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Thos. Doo
J. West
J. Weyndwtt
W. Doo
Goodwyn Iue
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

Thos. Sylott
Thos. Rewe
J. Page
Stephen Brenwood
R. Burdhose
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, a dagger.

Summa, vj. harnes complet, iij. bowes and arrows, iij. bylls, swords, and daggerds.

Archers in the seid town.
J. Waller
J. Cage
J. Pakman
W. Wyffyn

Billmen in the seid town.
R. Balley
W. Mellar

W. Sefferey
J. West
R. Burdhose
W. Doo
J. Baxter
Thos. Stansard
J. Wendowt
W. Beale
R. Cage
R. Bette
J. Goodhart
W. Rysyng
Cotberd Mole
Thos. Reder
R. Herne

Watlisfeld.

Harnes in the seid town.
J. Hamond
a holl harnes, a bow, and arrowes

R. Torold
a holl harnes, a bowe, and shew arrows.

Thos. Trapett
J. Trapett
a holl harnes, a bow, and a shew arrowes.

R. Byrlyngham
Thos. Rust
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, a dagger

W. Byrlyngham
J. Glede
R. Pett
Marion Bert
a holl harness, a byll, a sword, a dagger.

R. Bert
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R. Molows
J. Molows
W. Bert
R. Warren
Thos. Colyn
J. Botton
J. Baker
a holl harnes, a byll, sword, and a dagger.

Summa, vj. harnes complet, iij. bowes and arrows, iij. bylls, swords, and daggers.

Archers in the seid town.
R. Bert
R. Molows
J. Hamond
Thos. Whyteham, jun.
J. Bert

Byllmen.
R. Byrlyngham
W. Byrlyngham
W. Bearte
J. Drapet
Thos. Colyn
J. Baker
Thos. Trapett

Walsham.
Harnes in the seid town.
J. Beale
a harnes and a half, a bowe, a shew arrows, a byll, a dagger.

W. Page
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew of arrows.

J. Hawys, of Cranmere
a holl harnes, a bow, and a shew arrows.

Rich. Rampley
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

J. Hawys, of Palmerstrete
a holl harnes, a bowe, and a shew arrows.

Thos. Reynberd
J. Parker
a holl harnes, a bow, a shew arrows.

Thos. Lacy
J. Cotismore
Thos. Margery
a holl harnes, a bowe, and a shew arrows.

J. Robbod
Nich. Waller
Thos. Marsham
a holl harnes, a bowe, and a shew arrows.

Rich. Hawys
J. Scotte
J. Smyth
Laurans Grocer
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.

W. Hawys
J. Grocer
Thos. Smyth
J. Whether, thelder
R. Wyncent
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.

W. Wyncent, sen.
Thos. Wyncent
W. Wyncent, jun.
Stephen Haws
Stephen Wyncent
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| J. Pope                          | R. Wynsent Taylor                   |
| Rich. Waller                    | Thos. Child                         |
| a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, | J. Howys                            |
| and a dagger.                  | Stephen Rampley                      |
| Thos. Frances                  | W. Longe                            |
| R. Jurden                      | Hen. Scott                          |
| Thos. Spaldyng                 | Thos. Byrd                           |
| J. Sheppard                    | Thos. Hawys                          |
| Thos. Ryce                     | R. Hawys                            |
| Rich. Page                     | J. Hawys                            |
| W. Leby                        | J. Whether, younger                 |
| W. Carter                      | R. Rogen                            |
| Nich. Parker                   | W. Botton                           |
| a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,| Thos. Smyth                          |
| and a dagger.                  | R. Tye                               |

*Summa,* xij. harnes and half,
viij. bowes, and arrows, v.
bylls, swords, and dagger.

*Archers in the said town.*

| Nich. Parker                  | W. Hawys                            |
| Thos. Margery                 | J. Smyth                            |
| J. Jorden                     | Thos. Smyth                          |
| R. Wyncent, thelder           | Laurans Groser                       |
| Thos. Wyncent, thelder        | J. Beale                            |
| Walter Martyn                 | Rich. Page                          |
| Thos. Garard                  | Rich. Walder                         |
| J. Wyncent                    | J. Sheppard                          |
| W. Wyncent                    |                                      |
| Rich. Reynberd                |                                      |
| J. Reynberd                   |                                      |
| Rich. Harry                   |                                      |

*Byllmen.*

| W. Hawys                      | J. Trapett                          |
| J. Smyth                      | J. Daynor                           |
| Thos. Smyth                   | Edm. Fuller                          |
| Laurans Groser                | a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, an |
| J. Beale                      | a dagger.                            |
| Rich. Page                    | Andrew Walter                        |
| Rich. Waller                  | R. Barker                            |
| J. Sheppard                   |                                      |
Andrew Ryngbell
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
  and a dagger.

Summa, v harnes, iij. bowes and
  arrows, ij. bylls, swords, and
  daggers.

Archers—Nulli.

Bylmen.

W. Ong
J. Ryngbell
J. Trapell
Roger Barwham

HUNSTON.

Harnes in the seid town.

J. Jwe
R. Syer
Thos. Neale
R. Swayne
Thos. Page
J. Adam
J. Bottell
  a holl harnes complet, a bowe,
  a shew arrows.

Summa, one harnes complet, a
  bow, and a shew arrows.

Archers—Nulli.

Bylmen.

R. Swayne
Thos. Page
Myhell Danham
R. Carman
J. Frent

HOPTON.

Harnes in the seid town.

—Misterchamber, gent.
  a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew
  arrows.

J. Gower
  a holl harnes, a bow, a shew
  arrows.

J. Reynold
W. Snell
R. Gyberd
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
  and a dagger.

J. Caldwell, mercer
Thos. Angold
W. Rede
W. Bond
Thos. Mathew
Thos. Parker
Henry Spurgeon
  a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
  and a dagger

Summa, iiij. harnes, ij. bowes and
  arrows, ij. bylls, swords, and
  daggers.

Archers.

W. Reede
Rich. Waryn
R. Gylbert

Byllmen.

J. Stebbyng
J. Caldwell, carpender
J. Turnor
Thos. Mathew

THELNETHAM.

Harnes in the seid town.

R. Caldwell
  a holl harnes, a bow, and shew
  arrows.

Thos. Apken
J. Parker
R. Wright, thelder
   a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.

W. Barker
J. Caly
W. Gent
W. Corey
J. Gytts
   a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
   and a dagger.

W. Payn, sen.
Edm. Edryche
W. Payn, younger
W. Candler
J. Hardy
R. Gylle
Thos. Baxter
J. Barker
   a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
   and a dagger.

Summa, iiiij. harnes, ij. bowes and
   arrowes, a sword, and a
   dagger.

Archers.

J. Wright
Thos. Baxter

Byllmen.

Thos. Betts
J. Ballys
W. Payn, thelder
W. Candler
J. Hardy
R. Gylle
W. Fuller
Raff Lyng
J. Barker
Thos. Harvy

Ingham.
   Harnes in the seid town.

J. Pleyffor

Rich. Pyke
J. Lunkyn
W. Townsend
   a holl harnes, a byll, and
dagger.

Summa, patet.

Archers.

J. Pleyfford
J. Plafford
Rich. Holdman

Byllmen.

Ric. Peke
J. Lunkyn
J. Nicholas
J. Clerke
W. Bradley

Barnham.
   Harnes in the seid town.

J. Hall
R. Davy
Lawrens Gaskenye
J. Buller.
   a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew
   arrows.

W. Gybson
W. Davy
W. Andrew
W. Lawes
   a holl harnes, a bow, a shew
   arrowes.

Henry Andrews
Edm. Lawse
Harry Davy
W. Bower
Thos. Tebold
J. Lawse
J. Olyver
J. Welbeley
### TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Archers</th>
<th>Bylmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Kent</td>
<td>R. Edward</td>
<td>Thos. Curby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Nunne</td>
<td>a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summa.</strong></td>
<td>iij. harnes, iij. bowes, and arrowes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Creke</td>
<td>R. Welbeley</td>
<td>R. Lyche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Davy</td>
<td>Thos. Curby</td>
<td>Humfre Smyth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bylmen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrance Gaskany</td>
<td>W. Lawes</td>
<td>R. Nunne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edm. Lawne</td>
<td>W. Gybson</td>
<td>J. Buller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lawes</td>
<td>Henry Belegrave</td>
<td>W. Handrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Feltwell</td>
<td>Thos. Forsett</td>
<td>J. Alyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Welbely</td>
<td>J. Holett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WORDWELL.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harnes in the seid town.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Feste</td>
<td>Rich. Tabard</td>
<td>Geo. Gebon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>one harnes and an half complett, a bowe, a shew arrows, a byll.</td>
<td>Thos. Baxter</td>
<td>Gregory Davy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew arrows.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summa,</strong></td>
<td>iij. harnes di. iij. bowes and arrows, a byll.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archers—Nulli.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bylmen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Nokkerd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CULFFORD.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harnes in the seid town.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Long</td>
<td>iij. harnes complett, a bow, a shew arrows, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Forsett</td>
<td>J. Long</td>
<td>W. Feltwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich. Feste</td>
<td></td>
<td>a holl harnes, a byll, a sword, and a dagger.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summa,</strong></td>
<td>iij. harnes, a bow and arrows, iij. byls, swords, and daggers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archers.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Forsett</td>
<td>James Toller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bylmen.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Long</td>
<td>W. Feltwell</td>
<td>R. Cooke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Long</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thos. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTOWE.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harnes in the seid town.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antony Poley</td>
<td>Thos. Yngham</td>
<td>J. Davy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Largant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Edm. Crowe
Thos. Wallyngfeld
W. Higham
J. Goche
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew
arrows, a byll, a sword, and a
dagger.

J. Crofts, Esquier
vj. holl harnes, iij. bowes,
arrowses, iij. bylls, swords, and
daggers.

Summa, vij. harnes, iij. bowes
and arrows, iiiij. bylls, swords,
and daggers.

Archers.
Thos. Wallyngfeld
Harry Galte
R. Munson
R. Deye
Thos. Yngham

Bylmen.
W. Hygman
J. Leeth
Thos. Calon
Antony Poley
Edm. Crowe
Thos. Gybbon
Nicholas Calon

Weston.

Harnes in the seid town.
R. Downer, gent.
iij. harnes complete, a bowe and
arrows, a byll, sword, and
dagger.

Thos. Murell, thelder
ij. holl harnes, a bow, a shew
arrows, a byll, a sword, and a
dagger.

J. Hawys
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew
arrows.

J. Murell
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
and a dagger.

W. Walter
J. Snell
R. Hawes
Thos. Asty
a holl harnes, a bowe, a shew
arrows.

Thos. Bregeham
Rich. Perkyn
J. Joyes
Thos. Parkyn, thelder
R. Murell
Thos. Parkyn, carpender
a holl harnes, a byll, a sword,
and a dagger.

Summa, ix. harnes, iiiij. bowes and
arrow. iiiij. bylls.

Archers in the seid town.
Thos. Asty
J. Newman
Thos. Smyth
R. Hawes
Andrew Geyfford
R. Murell

Bylmen.
R. Barton
Thos. Berford
J. Snell
R. Dey
Thos. Hawes

Summa of all the harnes, bowes,
and arrowes, bylls, swords,
and daggars of all the townes, 
affore rehersed withyn the 
seid hundred of Blackbourn, 
amounteth to the harnes of 
xx/vi.ij. persons, xx/iii. xii. 
bowes, and shew arrowes, 
lij. bylls or gleves, xliij. 
swords and daggars.

Summa of all the archers withyn 
the seid hundred—cxvj. 
arches.

Summa totall of all the Byllmen 
within the seid hundred— 
cxlvj.

per me Robertum Assheffeld.
per me Robertum Downes.
per me Johannem Crofts.

SUFFOLK.

LACFORD HUNDRED.


This is the true Certificat of us, George Somerset, Knyght, Thomas 
Barnardiston, Knyght, George Coltt, and Harry Everard, esquyres, 
for the Musters by us taken att Milnald wythyn the hundred of Lacford 
by vertue of the Kyng’s Commyssion to us and other the Kyng’s Com-
myssioners wythyn the Countie of Suffolk directyd the xth day, of June, 
the xxvith yere of the reigne of Henry the VIIIth of Ingland and of 
Fraunce, Kyng, Defender of the Faith, lord of Ireland, and yn erthe 
supreme hed next to God of the Churche of England.

Note that as many namys as have too Ays yn and before the name 
be pryyncypall archers and thes namys that have too bees are pryyncpall 
byllmen, and the residue with syngle letters before ther hedds be bothe 
for archers and byllmen able.

MYLDENALD.

aa Robert Dyxson
aa Robert Cadinan
aa William Bugge
aa John Gysyng
aa Rich. Cole
aa Thos. Buntyn
aa J. Lane
aa Thos. Cotes
aa Nycholas Mey
aa R. Turrell
aa J. Turrell

aa R. Halsted
aa Thos. Harte
aa R. Langham
aa Thos. Man
aa Thos. Langham, senr.
aa Thos. Langham, junr.
aa J. Polynerton
aa Edm. Wryghte
aa R. Peche
aa Harry Peche
aa Thos. Wyng
aa Thos. Egyll
aa J. Foller
J. Garrard
R. Gegge
J. Egyl
Thos. Pope, gent.
J. Frost
J. Man.
J. Sparhawke
Thos. Skott
Rich. Macc
Thos. Wetherygge
J. Rolffe
Chystyn, senr.
Harry Morley

Summa of the pryncpall archers,

Thos. Dobson
R. Hutton
W. Rysyng
R. Dobson
J. Whité
Thos. Turle
Thos. Busshe
Rich. Gybson
J. Dutton
Thos. Shepeherd
W. Hamond
J. Feltewell
Thos. Haye
Thos. Scote
Harry Walle
Edm. Hargray
R. Slater
Thos. Potter
Roger Foller
Rich. Pratyman
R. Heynes, junr.
Nicholas Baltrope
R. Foller
J. Lyng
Thos. Fayer
Rich. Skarharre
R. Blome
W. Terrell

J. Wotton
J. Gylby
Rich. Halstede
R. West
W. Godfrey
R. Pege
Harry Wryght
W. Peche

Summa of the able archers, xxxvij.

R. Clarke
Thos. Vennell
J. Wylliams
W. Gagys
Jamys Eygmer
J. Mason
Thos. Polynghon
Raufe Dale
Thos. Jacobbe
Rich. Morley
W. Clark
Powle Lamb
J. Atkynson
R. Partrigge
R. Morley
R. Chylstyn
Jamys Fullar
J. Holme

Summa of the pryncpall bylman,

W. Clarke
R. Clarke, junr.
Thos. Brekehyl
J. Gerolde
W. Gamlyn
R. Poll
Adam Everode
Peter Jonson
J. Frauncs
Nycholas Wyllys, junr.
b Thos. Webbe
b J. Webbe
b J. Rolbey
b Thos. Duffylid
b J. Tylney, jun.
b J. Porter
b Nycholas Gysyng
b Rich. Polnyngton
b Thos. Larke
b W. Heynes
b Jamys Alexander
b J. Wylys
b J. Clement
b Thos. Chylston
b J. Mey
b Thos. Clarke
b J. Webbe
b Thos. Baggot
b Rich. Rede
b J. Browett
b J. Whyte
b Thos. Skower

Summa of the able bylmen, xxxij.

Summa of all the archers and bilmen, cxxiiiij.

Here after folowythe the namys of all them that be bound to fynde horse or harneis withyn the Towne of Mildenald accordyng unto the statute.

R. Clarke
Nycholas Paston
R. Dennye
Thos. Ballys

every one of thes foure dothe fynde a horse, a harneis, a holberde, a sword, and a dagger.

R. Smythe
Thos. Pope

every of them haith too harneis, to bylls, to swords, and too daggers.

Thos. Baggott
J. Mason
W. Heynes
Rich. Cole
Andrew Sokerman
Adam Everard
Thos. Wythers
J. Rolff
J. Childyrston
J. Halstede.
Thos. Correy
Rich. Pech
W. Pech

every of thes xiiiij. persons hath every on of them a harneis, a byll, a sworde, a dagger.

Thos. Larke haith di a harneis, a sword, and a dagger.

W. Bugge
Thos. Cots
Thos. Man
Thos. Harte
Thos. Vennal

every of these four haithhe a sword and a dagger.

Summa of all the horses iiiij.

````
```` harneys xxij.
```` et di
```` bylls xxij.
```` swords xxvij.
```` daggers xxvij.

E
IKLYNGHAM.

aa J. Legatt
aa J. Ward, bocher
aa W. Crakyngthorpe

Summa of the pryncipall archers, iiij.

a W. Poley, gent.
a Jamys Parker
a W. Brett
a Roger Tymworth
a J. Wlston
a R. Page
a Thos. Hawstid
a W. Stamford

Summa of the able archers, viij.

bb J. Arosmythe
bb Harry Wyntur
bb J. Stuart
bb W. Cosett
bb Thos. Bateley
bb Thos. Rych
bb J. Mathewe
bb J. Herons
bb R. Fyrmyche
bb J. Neve
bb Nycholas Parker
bb R. Fytt
bb Rich. Page
bb W. Cappe
bb Rich. Long
bb J. Page
bb W. Wyntur
bb Thos. Kent
bb J. Brightwold
bb J. Thorkyn
bb Rich. Borrowe
bb Harry Dey

Summa of the pryncypall bylmen, xxij.

b Thos. Nycoll
b W. Elys
b Thos. Dycks
b J. Ward, jun.
b Androwe Draper
b Nycholas Ferror
b J. Wyntur
b Thos. Neve
b Harry Symont
b J. Wudds
b W. Parker

Summa of the able bylmen, xj.

Summa of all the archers and bilmen; xliij.

Here after folowethe the namys of all them that have horse or harneys withyn the Towne of Iklyngham according unto the statute.

W. Poley haith too harneys, to holberds, to swords, and to daggers.

Constance Aleyne, widow
Harry Wynter
every of them haith a harneis, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.

Summa of all the harneis iiiij.

" " holberds iiiij.
" " swords iiiij.
" " daggers iiiij.

BRANDONFERY.

aa Rich. Drake
aa W. Fuller
aa Rich. Leme
aa Thos. Mariet

Summa of the pryncypall archers, iiiij.
a J. Coppyn
a Thos. Roote
a Thos. Leme
a Thos. Chapman
a Edm. Frauncs
a Edr. Herde
a J. Newton
a Thos. Page

*Summa* of the able archers, viij.

*Summa* of the Princypall bylmen xiiiij.

Here after folowith the namys of all them that have horse or harneys withyn the Towne of Brandonfery according unto the statute.

J. Atmere
R. Walden
every of them haith a horse; a harneis, a holberd, a sworde, and a dagger.

Lewys Talbote
Rauf Baron
W. Dalyday
every of them haith a harneys, a holbert, a sword, and a dagger.

*Summa* of the horses iij.

... "... harnes v.

... "... holberds v.

... "... swords v.

... "... daggers v.

*LAKYNCHYUE.*

aa Hugh Hargrave
aa J. Olyver
aa J. Mynys
aa R. Spycer, jun.
aa J. Walker
aa J. Hoygge
aa Thos. Hoygge
aa J. Drowtie
aa Thos. Cater
aa Rich. Langham
aa W. Lace
aa J. Chyrche

*Summa* of the princypall archers, xij.

a Thos. Wryght
a R. Roper

*Summa* of the princypall archers, xij.

*a Thos. Wryght
a R. Roper

*Summa* of the able archers, ij.
bb Thos. Trowse  
bb Symond Stuard  
bb J. Cocke  
bb J. Hanslepe  
bb W. Drowtye  
bb R. Drowtye, junr.  
bb J. Moble  
bb Ambrose Man  
bb Thos. Kokell-  
bb Harry Skryvyner.  
bb W. Man, junr.  
bb J. Pannell  
bb R. Trowse  
bb J. Hanslepe  
bb J. Smythe  

*Summa* of the princypall bylmen, xv.

b J. Langham  
b W. Growte  
b R. Lombe  
b J. Crane, junr.  
b W. Ray  
b J. Lambard  
b Thos. Philipp  
b J. Roper  
b J. Pyccas  
b J. Toller  
b J. Haverland  
b Geo. Quystley  
b Peter Smythe  

*Summa* of the able bylmen, xiiij.

*Summa* of all the archers and bylmen, xlij.

Here after folowith the namys of all them that have bothe horse and harneys withyn the Towne of Lakynghyue according to the statute.

W. Man, senr.  
Symond Stuard  
J. Cock  
every of thes haith a horse, a harneis, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.

Thos. Man  
J. Crane  
every of them haith a harnes, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.

Thos. Trowse  
J. Langham  
R. Hanslepe  
Ambrose Man  
Thes iiij. have to haines, to holberds, to swords, to daggers.

*Summa* of the horses iiij.  
""" harnes vij.  
""" holberds vij.  
""" swords vij.  
""" daggers vij.  

TUDDENHAM.

aa J. Courts, a pryncypall archer,  
a R. Belamyn  
a W. Hargraye  
a J. Rounde  
*Summa* of able archers, iij.

bb Thos. Hargraye  
bb J. Hamound  
bb R. Reve, junr.  

*Summa* of pryncypall bylmen, iij.

b J. Payman  
b J. Gettercold  
b W. Rumbelow.
TERRITORIALS IN TUDOR TIMES.

b Jamys Barrey
b J. Largent
b Thos. Trighoz
b Rich. Bonde
b J. Payman, junr.
b R. Mychell
b Thos. Forman
b Thos. Lake
b Thos. Parterigge, junr.
b Thos. Browne

Summa of the able bylmen, xiiij.

Summa of all the archers and bylmen, xx.

CANAHAM.

a J. Cossys, junr.
a Thos. White
a J. Norman

Summa of the able archers, iiij.

bb J. Cossyn, junr.
bb Thos. Tawbott
bb W. Hydon

Summa of the pryncypall bylmen, iiij.

b Thos. Hensby
b Thos. Tebold

Summa of the able bylmen, ij.

Summa of all the archers and bylmen, viij.

FREKYNHAM.

aa Jamys Gravys, a pryncypall archer, j.

a Rich. Wykks
a Rich. Reve

a J. Rownyng
a Rich. Poyle
a Symond Wilks
a Thos. Broke
a J. Brannde

Summa of the able archers, viij.

bb Peter Porter
bb J. Reve
bb W. Waldyngfeld

Summa of the pryncypall bylmen, iiij.

b J. Eton
b Jamys Reve
b Jamys Wallyngfeld
b Jamys Churche
b J. Aswell
b W. Hosteler
b R. Denys
b Peter Wyks
b Barth. Elys
b Thos. Wyks
b Jamys Eton
b R. Grene
b Harry Reve

Summa of the able bylmen, xiiij.

Summa of all the archers and bylmen, xxiiij.

Here after folowith the namys of all them that have harneis wythyn the Towne of Frekyngham according to the statute.

Harry Lucas
J. Ballys
have on harneis, on bill, on sword, on dagger.

Summa, patet.
BARTUN.

aa Thos. Duke
aa Jamys Teryngton

*Summa* of the pryncypall archers, iij.

bb R. Smythe
bb Thos. Basset
bb Thos. Browne

*Summa* of the princypall bylmen, iiiij.

b Renold Tyllot
b W. Bend
b Thos. Pellom
b R. Teryngton
b R. Grene
b Thos. Browne
b Jamys Yongar
b Edr. Gervys
b Symond Basset
b J. Lyng
b J. Tyller
b Thos. Browne

*Summa* of the able bylmen, xij.

*Summa* of all the archers and bylmen, xviij.

Here after folowith the namys of all them that have harneys withyn the Towne of Bartun according to the statute.

Renold Tyllott
R. Teryngton
every of them haith a harneys, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.

*Summa* of harnes iij.

,, holberds iij.

,, swords iij.

,, daggers iij.

WRYDLYNGTON.

aa J. Dey
aa R. Page
aa J. Vayne
aa W. Kater
aa Gylbert Hoggerd
aa J. Newham
aa J. Kyde

*Summa* of pryncypall archers, vij.

a J. Webbe
a Thos. Howard
a J. Fowler
a R. Edrygge
a Harry Fowler
a J. Crosse

*Summa* of able archers, vij.

bb Thos. Toller is a princypall bylman, j.

b Thos Dey
b W. Newham
b J. Jonson
b W. Whitewell
b W. Rycharson
b J. Bydyngham
b Jamys Daynes

*Summa* of the able bylmen, vij.

*Summa* of all the archers, bylmen, xij.

Here after foloweth the namys of all them that have horse or harneys, withyn the Town of Wrydlyngton accordyng to the statute.

R. Webbe haith a horse, a harneys, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.
W. Reve
Rich. Denys
every of them haith a harneys, a holbert, a sword, and a dagger.

Thos. Dey
Thos. Tollar
J. Webbe
J. Kede
they four have a harneys, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.

Here is one horse.

Summa of the harneys iiiij.
" " holberds iiij.
" " swords iiiij.
" " daggers iiiij.

ERSWELL.

aa J. Abre is a pryncpall archer, j.

a Rich. Fisher
a Thos. Lylly
a R. Besant
a W. Largent

Summa of able archers, iiiij.

bb W. Robertson
bb George Elyott
bb J. Holme
bb J. Lucas

Summa of the princpall bylmen, iiiij.

b J. Fissher .
b J. Persevall
b J. Downyng
b Thos. Toller
b Thos. Parkyn
b J. Horne .
b Thos. Sterlyng
b Geffery Sterlyng
b J. Churchman
b J. Stande
b Thos. Fycas, senr.
b Thos. Fycas, junr.
b W. Fyssher
b Thos. Fyssher
b Androwe Parker

Summa of the able bylmen, xv.

Summa of all the archers and bylmen, xxiiiij.

Here folowith the namys of all them that have horse and harneys within the towne of Erswell accordyng to the statute.

J. Downyng
haithe a horse, a harneys, a holberd, a sword, a dagger.

Symond Page
Alyce Chistyn, wid.
every of them haith a harneys, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger.

Here is one horse j.

Summa of the harnes iiiij.
" " holberds iiiij.
" " swords iiiij.
" " daggers iiiij.

DOWNAM.

aa J. Creme is a pryncpall archer j.

a R. Wyborowe
a J. Pettyt
a R. Howse
a W. Feltwell

Summa of the able archers, iiiij.
bb J. Antony  
bb W. Toller  
bb W. Olyuer

Summa of the princypall bilmen, iij.

b Martyn Lopham  
b Th. Coke  
b W. Toller

Summa of the able bylmen, iij.

Summa of all the archers and bilmen, xj.

ELDEN.

a Edm. Skott  
a Thos. Owne  
a Thos. Swete  
a R. Largent

Summa of the able archers, iiiij.

bb Jamys Downyng  
bb J. Suffolk  
bb Rych. Boltar

Summa of princypall bylmen, iij.

b J. Martyn  
b Raynold Toller  
b Geffery Bery  
b Philipp Mary  
b Geo. Symper  
b W. Gypson  
b Jamys Gayffar

Summa of the able bilmen, viij.

Here after folowithe the namys of them that have harnys withyn the towne of Elden accordyng to the statute.

W. Cowper  
R. Purse  
every of them haith a harneys, a halberd, a sword, and a dagger.

Summa of the harnys iiij.  
,, ,, holberds iiij.  
,, ,, swords iiij.  
,, ,, dagger iiij.

WANGFORTHE.  
a Peter Rowe  
a J. Barrett

Summa of the able archers, patet.

b W. Chapman  
b J. Elyott  
b J. Howse  
b J. Martyn  
b J. Philippp  
b W. Frauncs  
b J. Pryke  
b J. Martyn, junr.  
b W. Barrett

Summa of the able bylmen viij.

Summa of all the archers and bilmen, xij.

HERYNGYSWELL.  
aa W. London is a pryncypall archer, j.

a J. Sare  
a W. Kente  
a R. Alen  
a Thos. Huggen  
a Harry Rutter

Summa of the able archers, v.
bb Edm. Payne  
bb Edr. Hamond  

*Summa* of the pryncypall bilmen, iij.

b Edr. Stele  
b H. Kente  
b Thos. Lynge  
b Edr. Walker  

*Summa* of the able bylmen, iiij.

*Summa* of all the archers and bilmen, xij.

Hereafter folowithe the namys of them that have harneys withyn the towne of Heryngyswell ac-
gording to the statute.

Thos. Lyng haith a harneys, a holberd, a sword, and a dagger redy for a man.

*Summa* of this harness, patet.

**HYGHAM GRENE.**

aa Rogger Potter is a pryncypall archer, j.

Notwithstanding this our Certificat yet all and every Townys, Boroughes, hameletts, and parishes have ther harneis redy, which of old custome they have byn charged withall withyn this hundred of Lackeford yn this boke not certified. Gevyn under our sealis the xxvj. day of June, the yere above written.

(Sygned) **GEORG SOMERSET.**  
THOMAS BARNARDYSTON.  
GEORGE COLT.  
HENRY EVERARD.